Welcome to the cool Snow Club!
So glad you want to join us!

We’ll be skiing / snowboarding at Alpine Valley Ski Resort in Elkhorn, WI., about 40 minutes from our campus. We’re planning every Friday night, in sha Allah from 4:00pm – 10:30pm.

**Costs**  **READ CAREFULLY!**

Alhumdulillah...Salam High is given a decent price reduction. We pay only $36 each time after the first visit! Without our school account, the cost is over $70.

1) **FIRST VISIT YOU MUST PURCHASE A STUDENT ID CARD FOR $18 plus the $36 for rentals and ski lift ticket** ($54). This ID card will grant you one free lesson AND allow you to ski/snowboard 6 days a week - Sunday through Friday after 3:30 pm at the discounted price! Saturday is the only day you can’t use your card. School-age siblings (17 and younger) will also have to purchase an ID card. Adults do not.

2) **EACH TIME AFTER THE FIRST VISIT** you pay just $36 for lift ticket and equipment rental. If you have your own equipment, its only $18 then for the lift ticket. Need a helmet? Rent it for an optional $10 (highly recommended)

3) **VAN.** $1 each time to chip in for gas would be really appreciated.

*Please bring cash so one school payment can be given at registration.*

**Transportation**

Staff vehicle or school van unless you choose to drive yourself and meet us at the resort. Seniors who drive may be required to drive their own cars if the vans are filled. Parents/Adult family members & older siblings (please no friends from other schools) can go with us and take advantage of the discount. If you bring younger siblings, you must care for them. By THURSDAY, notify a chaperone you want to join so you get a ride. The van fills up fast.

**Clothing**

**Hijab is mandatory. This is a school sponsored club.** Dress warmly! Layers. Bring extra socks, gloves or mittens, scarf, hat, goggles, and a sports bag to carry them. Leave your backpack in your school locker. You’ll be able to get them when we return, in sha Allah.

LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING **SALAM STARS** ON THE SLOPES!!!
Salam Elementary School
Salam Middle/High School
Islamic Society of Milwaukee
815 West Layton Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53221 (414) 744-3837 (Elementary)
4709 South 13th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53221 (414) 282-0504 (MS/HS)

PERMISSION SLIP

WHAT: SALAM HIGH SCHOOL SNOW CLUB (2019 Season)

WHERE: Alpine Valley Ski Resort in Elkhorn, Wisconsin

WHEN: Fridays 2/15, 2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/15?

TIME: 4:00pm – 10:30pm (please be on time to pick up your child(ren))

HOW: Staff vehicle or school van

FEE: For all rentals and lift ticket. Bring extra cash to purchase food in the café—OR--bring food/snacks from home. WE WILL NOT STOP FOR FOOD.

CHAPERONE(S): Lorri Adriano-Amin (414) 617-4596 Sahar Ahmad (414) 975-8275
Kristie Farahbakhsh (414) 218-3922 Arnie Mahanta (262) 515-3660
Kassidi Macak (414) 587-2450

**ONLY return bottom portion

I give my child_________________________ permission to travel by staff vehicle or school van to Alpine Valley Ski Resort in Elkhorn, Wi. Neither Salam School nor the chaperones are liable for any incidence that may occur while in transport.

Parent Signature (even if student is 18 y/o) Date Emergency Phone Number